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YOUR T IES 
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Berenice. Payne 

AS PART of Zonta's ongoing 
support ror women in lhe 
commullity, Zontians once 
again held a working be~ t 
prepare pamper pac.ks 
conlaining essentials for 
personal use by the women 
enter ing the local Women's 
ShelleJ 

lantians were joined at 
the working lJee by 
volunteers from the 10(:01 
NAB branch Who also. 
Ilelped WUll the purehase 
and cQllcdion or loiletTit?s 
for the packs. 

Many Zonla clubs 
Ulroughoul Australia also 
suppor'j wilmen's refuges In 
a Rimilar manner. 

'rile local womrn's refuge 
has been supporled by 
~I.lnla since 19B3 wben the 

ZOllta Club was I.:hal"lercd. 
On average, 

approximalel~ ]00 pamper 
packs are prepared <lnd 
delivered In the shelter each 
year 
, Zonla also supports til" 
Women '8 Shel ter with a 
donation to assist with theIr 
Chr'islmas celchrations. 

HELPING HAND: Women's Shelter manager Beverley Schimke ('eft) is presented with 111 
pamper packs and a $200 cheque by lonta president Rosalie Walburn, PHOTO CONTRIBUTED 

dinn",\' meethlg, president 
Rosalie Welbu1'I1 presented 
11 7 pamper packs and a 

8y Patricia Thompson 

HE WAS a good 
companion. trusted, tried 
and true 

A half-bred 
kelpie/catlle cross, my 
son Just called him . Blue 

Blue and Johnny played 
together, getting into 
mischief as youngsters do 

And when I had (0 go 
away drolling, my wife 
relied on Blue. 

Johnny well he was a ' 
reckless lad and 
sometimes didn't heed 

The warning we had 
given him, about 
swimming near the reeds 

We were In the middle 
of a drought and lhe dam 
was getting low 

Johnny went off 
swimming without leuing 
his mother know, 

He didn't take Blue with 
him, he told the old dog to 
stay 

Thinking his mum 
might get him to keep the 
snakes away 

My Wife was busy 
cooking when Blue began 
to prowl 

He ran over to the 
kitchen door and let out a 
mighty howl 
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At a I'e(~ent 7.onta club 

ornrns 

cheque For $20U to shl'lter 
manager Beverley Scllimkc. 
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